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‘Regenerated Whimsy’
An opening reception for “Regener-

ated Whimsy,” an art exhibit by Jeff 
and Theresa Heaton, is scheduled for 
5-7 p.m. Wednesday at The Dogwood 
Gallery in the Huntington Bank Build-
ing, 207 Commercial St., Dowagiac. 

This show encompasses a collection 
of collaborative works, from fabric 
and paper to found objects. Many of 
the works feature repurposed materi-
als and elements of humor, with 
bright, sometimes festive, colors that 
showcase a fun, playful spirit.  

The Heatons moved to Lawrence in 
2009 and now operate their home-
based “Cheeky Chic-y Studio,” creat-
ing fiber and paper upcycled art.

Jeff Heaton, a retired art educator 
who taught in Ohio public schools for 
31 years, also teaches art to home-
school students in his studio at the 
Box Factory for the Arts. His entry into 
Dogwood’s Up Front Art Walk compe-
tition, “Vasarely Ecology,” was named 
“Best of Show.”

The exhibit will be on view through 
Dec. 22. Admission is free.

For more information, call 782-1115 
or visit dogwoodfinearts.org.

What to watch

Just announced

Mark your calendar now

‘The Hunting Ground’ 
Thursday: This chilling feature doc-

umentary about the startling number 
of sexual assaults at U.S. college 
campuses makes its television debut. 
Relying on raw, first-person testimo-
nies and expert insights, the film trac-
es the experiences of two survivors 
and examines why universities gener-
ally have been slow to adequately 
address the problem. A round-table 
discussion immediately follows. 6 
p.m., CNN.

For more TV highlights see the four-
page insert inside Comics.

Paul Zerdin at Four Winds
Comedian and ventriloquist Paul 

Zerdin, who recently won the 10th 
season of NBC’s “America’s Got Tal-
ent,” announced this week that he 
will make a March 4 tour stop at Four 
Winds Casino Resort’s Silver Creek 
Center, 11111 Wilson Road, New Buf-
falo.

Armed with a cast of comedic pup-
pet characters, Zerdin won the latest 
season of NBC’s “America’s Got Tal-
ent” in September. He started when 
he was 10 after a family friend made 
him a puppet theater, which he used 
to put on shows.

Later, he was given a book on ven-
triloquism written by the legendary 
Ray Alan, and his hobby became an 
obsession and soon a career – from 
Royal Variety performances to come-
dy festivals. 

Tickets, which are now on sale, are 
$50-$80.

To purchase tickets or for more 
information, call 866-494-6371, 800-
745-3000 or visit www.fourwindsca 
sino.com or www.ticketmaster.com.

‘A Steamed Nutcracker’
The Citadel Dance & Music Center 

presents “A Steamed Nutcracker” at 
7:30 p.m. Dec. 5 at the Lake Michigan 
College Mendel Center Mainstage 
Theatre, 2755 E. Napier Ave., Benton 
Harbor.

This steampunk version of the holi-
day classic is written, and choreo-
graphed by The Citadel’s dance direc-
tor Lari Lawrence-Gist as a follow 
up of “Steamed” presented by The 
Citadel in June. 

The main character, Sansa, returns 
home at Christmas and in celebration, 
hosts a masquerade ball. Inventors 
from the future, who are seeking 
revenge, attempt to kidnap Sansa and 
she is knocked unconscious in the 
fray. Her vivid dreams include glimps-
es of many characters seen before in 
“Steamed.”

This ballet’s full score, written by 
Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky, will be 
played live by an orchestra made up 
of professional musicians from across 
the region and be danced by students 
ages 3-40.

Tickets are $15-$25.
For more information, call 927-

1221, 925-9440 or visit www.
themendelcenter.com.
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Tierra Payne portrays Mimi Marquez during a dress rehearsal for the Lake Michigan College Performing Arts Department’s musical “RENT,” which 
begins Friday in the Hanson Theatre of LMC’s Mendel Center.

Cast readies for 
three-day run of 
‘RENT’ at LMC

By RALPH HEIBUTZKI
HP Correspondent

BENTON HARBOR — If 
you only associate the award-
winning “RENT” with starving 
artists and their struggles against 
disease and drug abuse, you 
don’t really know the whole sto-
ry.

While those elements defi nite-
ly loom large in the musical, 
there’s also a deeper message in 
the vision of the play’s late cre-
ator, Jonathan Larson, that’s of-
ten overlooked, Director Susan 
Matheny says.

“I don’t think he was trying to 
expose us to the HIV epidemic, 
or to promote the bohemian 
lifestyle,” she says. “He was 
thinking about the most impor-
tant thing you can do – surround 
yourself with a group of people 
that you love, who love you in 
return, and don’t let go of those 
people. And be brave enough to 
love those people, regardless of 
whether somebody else thinks 
you shouldn’t.”

Set in the late 1980s, “RENT” 
follows a group of impoverished 
artists and musicians struggling 
to hold their lives together in 
New York City amid drug abuse, 
the HIV/AIDS epidemic and 
gentrifi cation.

What’s not always known, 
however, is that Larson and his 
collaborators drew much of his 
inspiration from Giacomo Puc-
cini’s opera, “La Boheme,” Ma-
theny says.

“They took this opera set in 
Italy, and said, ‘Let’s put it in 
New York – and instead of tu-
berculosis being the disease du 
jour, let’s make HIV the dis-
ease,’” Matheny says. “It’s really 
moving, because we all have a 
story like that in our head, of 
whether or not some group was 
right for us, or not. And we’ve 
all had loss.”

Larson never lived to see the 
success of his vision, dying of an 
undiagnosed aortic aneurysm at 
age 35 on Jan. 25, 1996 – open-
ing night of the musical’s Off-
Broadway run.

The show stirred a ground-
swell of critical acclaim and 
public demand that led to a 12-
year stint on Broadway, which 
ended in 2008, and a fi lm in 2005 

featuring most of the original 
cast members.

However, don’t expect LMC’s 
production to have any real sim-
ilarity to the fi lm, since it’s a dif-
ferent medium.

In a movie, “they can take you 
to the mountains, and then, take 
you somewhere else,” Matheny 
says. “What we’ve done with our 
version is, we’ve kept it intimate. 
We use the whole theater. We’re 
not using much in the way of 
props, because it just doesn’t 
need it. It’s a wonderful story 
that is told through almost com-
plete singing. So it doesn’t need 
a ton of embellishment and fi re-
works.”

The LMC production’s cast 
includes Lane Alsup (playing 
Mark Cohen), Kendra Ann 
(Joanne), Ashley Bock (Mau-
reen), Kuanus Harnett (Tom 
Collins), Tierra Payne (Mimi 
Marquez), Brandon Rock (Rog-
er Davis), Ricky Walston (An-
gel) and Tristan Wright (Ben-
ny).

Music is directed by Rebecca 
Selvidge, pit musicians are di-
rected by John Owens, and cho-
reography is directed by Emily 
Hosinski.

For the cast, getting a part 
also meant learning about 
“RENT’s” cultural, historical 
and topical references, so they 
could dig deeper into their roles.

“We were going through our 
Facebook group, and everybody 
was popping things that they’d 
fi gured out. It’s been a really ed-
ucational production for us, in 

that way because there’s a lot of 
stuff that they talk about,” Ma-
theny says.

Such discoveries had their 
lighter side, such as when Ma-
theny asked some of her actors 
to fi nd a certain type of telecom-
munications device in the LMC 
prop shop.

“I said, ‘We’re looking for a 
phone with an answering ma-
chine, so dig around, and see 
what you see.’ I don’t think any 
of them knew what they were 
looking for. I said, ‘Preferably 
one with a cassette tape in it,” 
Matheny says, laughing. “And 
they were like, ‘What?’ And it’s 
been kind of fun.”

All jokes aside, however, 
“RENT’s” story remains as rel-
evant as it did at the time, which 
is why Matheny recommends 
checking out “La Boheme,” the 
opera that inspired Larson so 
much.

“This show will break your 
heart,” she says. “There’s such 
beautiful music, fi rst of all. ‘Bo-
heme’ is probably my favorite 
opera, so it’s very close to me, 
and all of the themes I’m hear-
ing throughout (both musicals) 
really do connect with me.”

LMC’s cast of “RENT” had to learn the cultural, historical and topical references, so they could dig deeper into 
their roles, including finding a landline telephone with an answering machine.

What: Lake Michigan 
College Performing Arts 
Department presents 
“RENT”

When: 7 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, and 3 p.m. Nov. 
22

Where: Hanson Theatre, 
Lake Michigan College 
Mendel Center, 2755 E. 
Napier Ave., Benton Harbor

How much: $7, $5 for 
seniors, free for LMC 
students

Contact: 927-8876, 
927-1221 or www.the
mendelcenter.com

IF YOU GO

IN BRIEF
Schwarzenegger stars in 
campaign to save elephants

JOHANNESBURG (AP) — 
The Terminator is campaigning 
to save African elephants from 
poachers.

Arnold Schwarzenegger is 
featured in a new video in which 
he brandishes a tusk and appeals 
for an end to the slaughter of el-
ephants. The video, which was 
released Friday, then shows the 
tusk being wired with explosives 
and blown up. 

“Let’s get rid of the demand 
once and for all,” says the action 
star of the “Terminator” series, 

who sports sunglasses and is 
seen standing in front of a mili-
tary vehicle.

The video was made on behalf  
of the Wildlife Conservation 
Society, a group based at New 
York’s Bronx Zoo.  

The Los Angeles Zoo donated 
the tusk that was blown up in 
the video, according to the con-
servation group. It said eight 
countries, including China, the 
United States and several Afri-
can countries, have publicly de-
stroyed more than 42 tons of il-
legal ivory this year.

Poachers have annually killed 
tens of thousands of elephants 

in recent years to meet rising de-
mand for ivory, particularly in 
China. In September, the United 
States and China agreed to work 
toward nearly complete bans on 
the ivory trade.

Nelson, Roots to perform at 
Lennon’s birthday concert 

NEW YORK (AP) — John 
Lennon’s 75th birthday will be 
celebrated in New York City at a 
December concert featuring 
Willie Nelson, the Roots, Steven 
Tyler and Sheryl Crow.

Event producer Blackbird 
Presents announced Friday the 

show will tape at The Theater at 
Madison Square Garden on 
Dec. 5. It will air on AMC on 
Dec. 19.

Kris Kristofferson, Juanes, 
Eric Church, Tom Morello, Pe-
ter Frampton and Chris Staple-
ton also will perform.

Lennon died on Dec. 8, 1980 
at 40. He would have turned 75 
last month.

Tickets for the concert go on 
sale Tuesday. Some of the pro-
ceeds will benefi t the Robin 
Hood Foundation.

Aloe Blacc, Brandon Flowers 
and Train’s Pat Monahan also 
will perform.


